Eye-smarting smog threatens San Luis area

Faculty, ROTC assessed ‘at peace’

by John Fitzgerald

The military is the oldest and largest on-campus type of people and has a substantial list of sources that bisects the city of San Luis Obispo. The "fallout" of ash from Harvard, Yale and Dartmouth remains in some places and rubs elbows with some of the professors and students— I see no reason for walkout programs anywhere. But smog is "lord and it's growing," Green said. "It may well be a problem in the future.

News stories of the future will denote overhauls of all campus physical structures and roads

by Gene Parsons

A story of the future: "SAN LUIS OBISPO—The Provincial and Environmental College Avenue demonstration was concluded this morning, along with the hearing which came down the air quality gone off the board. The peaceful rally became the campus which was inspired by the faculty and students— I see no reason for walkout programs anymore. But smog is "lord and it's growing," Green said. "It may well be a problem in the future.
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"The Academic Senate, which was formed by the Board of Trustees and is the official body of the college administration," writes Harry Barnes, "The senate is the one body that can impose a change in the attitudes of the faculty toward the college administration. The senate has the right of teachers to be heard and the right of teachers to strike.
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**Construction continues to boom on campus**

As a result of the college’s attempt to stimulate the local economy, the construction of several new buildings is underway on the campus. The work is expected to continue for several months, providing employment for local workers and helping to stimulate the local economy.

**Social Science, Architects to Resume Work**

The Social Science Building, which has been under construction for several months, is expected to be completed within the next few weeks. The building will house several departments, including Sociology, Psychology, and Anthropology.

**Engineering Week Activities Set**

The Engineering Department is currently planning several activities for Engineering Week, which is scheduled for next month. The activities will include a variety of events, including lectures, workshops, and a poster competition.

**Student Union Renovations Underway**

Renovations are underway at the Student Union, which is expected to be completed in the next few months. The work will include the installation of new rooms and the renovation of existing spaces.

**Faculty Meetings Rescheduled**

Due to the construction work on campus, several faculty meetings have been rescheduled. The meetings will be held in the new Social Science Building, which is expected to be completed within the next few weeks.

---

**Tommyguns, bloodshed on campus in hit '30s play 'Potterfield Forest'**

By Steve Red

For a return to the gangster era, look no further than Tommyguns Barnum, a play about a group of young men who were involved in a series of shootouts on campus.

**The Barnum House**

The Barnum House is a small, two-story building located on campus. It was the site of several shootouts involving students and faculty members.

**Summary**

The Barnum House was the site of several shootouts involving students and faculty members. The play is set in the 1930s and features a cast of young men who were involved in a series of shootouts on campus.

---

**Wheels of fortune**

If you have gambling on your mind, then you might want to check out the Wheels of Fortune, a new game that has just opened in the Student Union.

**How it works**

Players buy tickets for $1 each and then choose numbers from a wheel. The wheel is spun, and the winning numbers are announced. The player who picks the winning numbers wins a cash prize.

**Rules**

Players must be at least 18 years old to play. The game is open to all students and faculty members. The proceeds from the game will go to the Student Union.
Men in sports

He's just a runner

by Kent A speaker
Stein Writer

The Mustang running team is looking for a new record this year and head coach Frank Woods is confident. The team placed third in the university division this year. Coach Woods stated, "We're very optimistic about this year. We think we're going to have a very good season; this year. We think we're going to have a very good season;" is Kent Agler, a right-handed pitcher from Pioneer High School. His senior year in high school he was 14-3. Mike Blaine, a regular for the past two years at first base in high school.

Among the returning lettermen from last year are Mike Blaine, a regular for the past two years at first base; Tim Byard, a sophomore who last year lettered and scored two wins off the mound for the Mustangs; Steve Kraski, an outfielder; Mike Marchon, an outfielder and two year letterman; Mike Nichols, an outfielder who lettered last year; Mike Nelson, third baseman with two year varsity experience; last year, a winning pitcher from last year; and Mike Young, an all conference pitcher from last year with an 8-6 win-loss record.

The biggest competition for the Mustangs this year will come from Los Angeles State, Fresno State, and Long Beach State.

Last year the Los Angeles State Bulldogs won the league and the Oregon State Bulldogs won the university division championships. USC won the championships beating out the Bulldogs in a very close game series.

Although the Mustangs lost top notch pitcher Gerry Woods to the Los Angeles Bulldogs last year, Coach Woods feels that the team's biggest problem so far this year is the lack of practice due to the large amount of rain.

The diamond men open up their season this year with the University of California at Santa Barbara this Saturday in Santa Barbara.

Their first home game will also be with the Gauchos the following week at 2:30 p.m.

The Mustang schedule this year will be your last year's NAIA champion Chapman College. That game will be here March 18th.

Feb. 12, Wrestling, here, Portland State, 8 p.m.
Feb. 14, Basketball, here, San Diego State, 8 p.m.
Feb. 16, Basketball, here, Oregon State, 8 p.m.
Feb. 23, Wrestling, here, Portland State, 8 p.m.

Matam out to be No.1 in the west
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